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Class 4 have made a fantastic start to the
year, working hard on our topic 'To The Stars'.
We are getting really good at explaining
about the Earth, Moon and Sun, and we have
investigated shadows. Reading really big
numbers, we are now exploring new areas in
the solar system, such as Io and Ariel. Our
sketchbook work on Van Gogh's 'Starry Night'
has developed some great ideas already, and
some pupils have started their homework
tasks by making an alien. Many of the children are using their 15 times table, and we are all reading every night to widen our reading experience. Last, and not least, we are totally engrossed on
H.G. Wells' 'War of the Worlds' and we are ready to face the invasion of the Heat Rays!
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Groovy Smoothie
With a challenge to cover 3 of our 5 fruit/
veg portions a day and entice others to try a
healthy lifestyle, Class 3 approached their
DT topic with some intrepidation. But our
quest for the perfect Groovy Smoothie has
been fruitastic! With berries and juices galore, the children have tasted, evaluated,
planned, chosen, chopped, sniffed, blended
and finally tasted their ideas. So may we
present the Totally Tropical, the Summerlicious and the Berry-Tastic Groovy Smoothies!

CLASS 1
Class 1 have had a fantastic start to the beginning of this term! Reception children have quickly
found their feet and become excited about their learning. The year 1 children have returned,
full of energy and eager to support their new friends. This week we have been exploring the
story of The Three Little Pigs. There has been lots of imaginative role play. We have particularly
enjoyed shouting “I`ll huff and I`ll puff and I`ll blow your house down.” We have also created
some amazing art work, using straws to big the big bad wolf and blowing paint into some great
patterns! Finally, we have had a builder`s hats on, using anything we can get our hands on to
build our own houses, which we plan to test with our own big bad wolf (a secretly disguised
hairdryer).
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WELCOME BACK
Welcome back to children, parents and staff and a special big welcome to all of our new children. Children have made an excellent start and we hope that they have a happy and productive term. A special
welcome to new members of staff Miss Bethany Whear (Class 1 teacher) and Dave Buckley (Site Supervisor)
ADVENTURE PLAYGROUND
We have a wonderful adventure playground that was provided by parents. We want children to enjoy
this and also to be safe. Your child is welcome to use this after school, if their parent or carer is watching them closely. Please do not use it before school as we cannot ensure children's safety in such a
crowded playground.
DO COME AND TALK TO US
If you have any comments, praise or concerns or would like an update on your child's progress, do
come and talk to the teachers or Headteacher. We are always very happy to see you. We can only
address or explain concerns if we know about them. If this needs more than a couple of minutes, ideally make an appointment, so that we can give you the time that you deserve.
CHILDREN’S HOSPICE SOUTH WEST—The Great South West Walks
There are 100 specially selected circular walks taking place from 20 to 28 September across Cornwall.
All walks are led and guided by volunteers. Each walk is different, some with an historical theme, others led by wildlife rangers. The aim is to raise funds for Children’s Hospice South West and for path
improvements along the coast path. More information is available on our noticeboard or at
www.greatsouthwestwalks.co.uk
MUSIC CORNWALL
Brass lessons will begin again in school with Kirsten on
Thursday 18 September. If you are interested in brass lessons please see Mrs B in the office. Music lessons are free
for those in receipt of Free School Meals, for children in care
and for children of service families. There is a 50% reduction in costs for those families in receipt of Disability Living
Allowance.
TOTALLY STREET
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Ever feel the need to back-flip across the floor? Has popping & locking been a secret passion of yours for years?
In that case you’ll just have to check out our Street
Dance Club on Friday afternoons! For £2 a week, paid in
advance, your children can be trained by a member of
FLAVA, the local street dance group who were finalists in
Britain’s Got Talent 2008. Even better, all the children at
our school have been lucky enough to share a taster
session with the awesome Steph who shared moves
from a brilliant street dance routine! So the sky’s the
limit for dance at Gwinear School!

Hayle TR27 5LA

SAINSBURY’S VOUCHERS

Phone: 01209 831303
Fax:

Thank you to all parents and friends who donated their Sainsbury's vouchers and enabled us to have all this lovely equipment,
for all the children to play with at lunchtimes.

01209 831303

Gwinear School Calendar
Mon 22 Sep—Dance & film workshops
Tue 23 Sep—Dance & film workshops
Wed 24 Sep—1.30pm Dance & Film Premiere—all parents & friends welcome
Thur 25 Sep—Y6 to CSIA—Explorer-dome
Fri 26 Sep—Y1 Hearing Tests
Mon 29 Sep—Class 3 to Wall Chapel for Celebrating Harvest workshops
Wed 1 Oct—Dance film ‘Inspiring Our Future’
Thur 9 Oct—Y5 curriculum visit for workshops at Minack Theatre
Fri 10 Oct—Non Uniform day for Bags2School
Mon 13 Oct - Bags2School
Wed 15 Oct—Let’s Get Cooking Assembly—all invited

